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SIJMMARY
NA-neurons in the LC contr ibute for  a substant ia l  part  to the adrener-
gic innervat ion of  the CNS. The above and the exper imenÈal  accessib i l i ty
of  the LC al low for  the study on biochemical ,  anatomical  and pharmacologi-
ca l  aspec t s  o f  cen t ra l  NA-neu rons .
In chapter I  avai lable data on biochemical ,  anatomical  and physio logical
aspec t s  o f  no rad rene rg i c  sys tems  i n  t he  CNS a re  summar i zed  as  we l l  as
c l i n i ca l  f i nd i ngs  on  t he  re l a t i onsh ip  be tween  NA  and  psych ia t r i c  d i so rde rs .
The  ques t i ons  wh i chwere the  bas i s  o f  t he  i nves t i ga t i ons  a re  i nd i ca ted ,
In chapEer I I  the developrnent of  a semi-automated f luorometr ic  assay
techn ique  f o r  non -con juga ted  MOPEG in  ne rvous  t i s sue  i s  desc r i bed .  The
method is based on a s imple manual ly  performed t r , ro-step isolat ion proce-
dure using column chromatography on Sephadex Gl0 and DEAE-Sephadex A 25.
Af ter  conversion to a f luorophore MOPEG is f luorometr ical ly  detected in
a  con t i nuous  f l ow  sys tem.  Spec i f i c i t y  i s  demons t ra ted  by  t es t i ng  a  number
of  compounds and conf i r rned by gas chromatography- mass spectrometry ana-
lys is.  The method proved to be a useful  a l ternat ive to the gas chromato-
g raph i c  p rocedu res  f o r  t he  s tudy  o f  d rug  e f f ec t s  and  l es i ons  on  cen t ra l
NA metabol ism. Treatment \4t i th c lozapine and haloper idol  (both neurolept ics) ,
reserpine ( i rnpair ing intraneuronal  srorage) or  phenoxybenzarnine (s-adreno-
ceptor  b locking agent)  increased the content  of  MOPEG both in the rat  brain and
sp ina l  co rd .  Ce reb ra l  l e ve l s  o f  MOPEG were  dec reased  a f t e r  i n i ec t i on  o f  a
s i ng le  dose  o f  t he  t r i c yc l i c  an t i dep ressan t  des ip ram ine  and  a i t e r  ch ron i c
des t ruc t i on  o f  t he  LC  by  e l ec t r o l y t i c  l es i on  o r  by  t . he  adm in i s t r a t i on  o f
the neurotoxic drug 6-OHDA. Microwave f ixat ion did not  resul t  in lower
MOPEG contents in brain than decapi tat ion,  The resul ts indicated that
MOPEG is a measure for  changes in centra l  NA turnover and that  drugs af fect
MOPEG leve1s  i n  t he  b ra i n  and  sp ina l  co rd  s im í l a r l y ,  Ehe  co rd  l eve i s  be ing
about tTt ice as high as those in the brain.  In addi t ion turnover rates of  MOPEG were
ca l cu la ted  us i ng  t he  ra te  o f  d i sappea rance  o f  MOPEG a f t e r  i nh i b i t i on  o f  MAO.
Chapter ï I I  deals wi th rhe or ig in of  VMA and MOpEG in the rat  brain.  Tn
a  f i r s t  expe r imen t  e l ec t r o l y t i c  l es i ons  o f  t he  LC  p roduced  pa ra l l e l  dec reases
of  whole brain NA and MOPEG. fn a second exoer iment e lectr ical  s t imulat ion
of  the LC induced a decrease (382) of  NA in the hippocampus and a three-
f o l d  i nc rease  o f  MOPEG in  t he  res t  o f  t he  b ra i n .  f n  a  t h i r d  expe r imen t
whole brain MOPEG increased af ter  int raventr icular  in ject ion of  adrenal ine.
In none of  these exper iments changes in WÍA were found. Ttre resul ts indicated
that  in the rat  brain endogenous VMA is not  a metabol i te of  e iEher NA or
adrenal ine.  I t  is  suggested that  VI ' ÍA night  be a metàbol i te of  DA or one of
i t s  ac i d i c  me tabo l i t es .
In chapter IV an invest igat ion to the contr ibut . ion of  the LC to the
adrenergic innervat ion of  the rat  spinal  cord is  descr ibed.  Using the retro-
grade t ransport  of  HRP heavy labeled LC-neurons were observed af ter  in-
ject ion of  the enzyme in the lunrbar spinal  cord,  Electrothermic destruct ion
and electr ical  s t i rnulat ion of  the LC af fected the levels of  NA in var ious
parts of  the spinal  cord,  the cerebral  cor tex and the hippocampus. The
resul ts indicated that  a smal l  part  (no more than 302) of  the NA-lvels
in the rat  spinal  cord are dependent upon the intehr i ry and act iv i ty  of
NA-neurons in the LC.
Chap te r  V  dea l s  w i t h  t he  poss ib l e  ex i s t ence  o f  mu l t i p l e  axon  co l l a t e ra l s
f rom rat  LC neurons.  Af ter  uni lateral  in ject ion of  f luorescent substances
into the hippocarnpus,  f rontal  cor tex and the lateral  part  of  the thalamus
they were retrogradely t ransported not  only to ips i lateral  but  a lso to




f l uo resc ing  a t  d i f f e ren t  wave leng ths ,  r esu l t ed  i n  doub le  l abe led  neu rons
in  t he  b i l a t e ra l  LC ,  A l t e ra t i ons  o f  NA  and  MOPEG in  t he  i ps i -  and  con t ra -
l a t e ra l  f r on ta l  co r t ex  and  who le  b ra i n ,  i nduced  by  LC-s t imu la t i on ,  co r re l -
a ted  h i gh l y  s i gn i f i can t l y .  The  resu l t s  i nd i ca ted  t ha t  seve ra l  J ,C  neu rons
have  bo th  con t ra l a te ra l  and  b i l a t e ra l  p ro j ec t i ons  l o  va r i ous  b ra i n  a reas .
I n  c h a p t e r  V I  t h e  o r i g i n  o f  I 1 O P E G  i n  r a t  C S F  i s  i n v e s t i g a t e d .  T h e  r a t
b ra i n  and  sp ina l  co rd  r ^ ' e re  pe r f used  r v i t h  a r t i f i c i a l  CSF  i n  v i vo .  The  ra tes
o f  appea rance  o Í  I 4OPEG in l o  Lhe  pe r f usa tes  we re  de te rm ined .  l l a x i r na l
ac t i va t i on  o f  NA-neu rons  i n  t he  LC  by  e l ec t r i ca l  s t imu la t i on  i nc reased
the  ra te  o f  appea rance  o f  MOPEG in to  a  ven t r i cu l a r - c i s t e rna l  pe r f usa te '  I n
add i t i on  HRP was  f ound  t o  be  re t r og rade l y  t r anspo r t ed  f r om the  l a t e ra l  ven -
c r i c l e  t o  L C - n e u r o n s ,  T h e s e  f i n d i n g s  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  M O P E G  i n  C S F  o r i g i n a L e s
a t  l e a s r  i n  p a r t  f r o m  N A  i n  n e r v e  t e r m i n a l s  a d j a c e n t  t o  t h e  c e r e b r a l  v e n -
t r i c l e ,  wh i ch  a r i se  f r om LC-neu rons .  The  f r ac t i oo  o f  MOPEG fo rned  i n  t he
CNS tha t  was  re l eased  i n t o  t he  CSF  was  ca l cu l a ted  t o  be  342 .  I t  was  con -
cluded that  MOPEG in CSF is a measure for  changes in centra l  NA-turnover and
tha t  a  cons ide rab le  po r t i on  i s  dependen t  upon  t he  ac t i v i t y  o f  LC -neu rons .
Chap te r  V I I  dea l s  w i t h  t he  i n f l uence  o f  s i ng le  and  repea ted  neu ro lep t i c
t reatment on NA-metabol ism in the forebrain and spinal  cord.  The levels of
MOPEG in the brain and spinal  cord were s imi lar ly  increased by s ingle
t r e a L m e n E  w i c h  c l o z a p i n e ,  h a l o p e r i d o l ,  c h l o r p r o m a z i n e  w h i l s t  f l u p h e n a z i n e
and  su lp i r i de  caused  on l y  s l i gh t  i nc reases  i n  t he  b ra i n .  Fo l l ow ing  repea ted
! rea tmen t  w i t h  e i r he r  c l ozap ine  o r  ha lope r i do l  t o l e rance  t o  t he  s t imu la to r y
ef fects on NA-turnover developed more rapid ly in che spinal  cord than in the
fo reb ra i n .  Th i s  f í nd i ng  cou ld  be  compa t i b l e  w i t h  t he  da tum tha t  Lc -neu rons
a re  t he  exc l us i ve  sou rce  o f  no rad rene rg i c  ne rve  t e r rn i na l s  i n  t he  f o reb ra i n .The  sma l l -
e r  s t imu la t i on - i nduced  reduc t i ons  o f  h i ppocampa l  NA  a f t e r  a  s i ng le  dose
o f  neu ro l ep t i c s  t han  t hose  i n  sa l i ne  t r ea ted  an ima l s  made  us  conc lude  t ha t
c l ozap ine  and  ha lope r i do l  dec rease  NA  by  re l ease  o f  t he  am ine  f r om a  rap id l y
re l easab le  poo l ,  A l t hough  t he  i n f l uence  o f  subch ron i c  neu ro l ep t i c  t r ea tmen t
on  ce reb ra l  NA-me tabo l i sm  had  van i shed ,  s t imu la t i on  o f  t he  un i l a t e ra l  LC
i n d u c e d  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  h i g h e r  l e v e l s  o f  M O P E G  c o m p a r e d  t o  s a l i n e  t r e a t e d
ra t s  i n  ho th  t hê  i ns i l a t e ra l  and  con t ra l a te ra l  f o reb ra i n .  F rom th i s  i t  was
conc luded  t ha t  subch ron i ca l l y  adm in i s t e red  neu ro lep t i c s  have  a  l as t i ng
inf luence on centra l  NA-neurons.  Both s ingle and repeated t reatment wi th
e i t he r  c l ozap ine  o r  ha lope r i do l  dod  no t  a l t e r  basa l  c yc l i c  AMP l eve l s  i n
E h e  c e r e b r a l  c o r t e x  n o r  i n h i b i t e d  r h e  c y c l i c  A M P  r e s p o n s e  E o  L c - s t i m u l a t i o n ,
such  i n  con t ras t  t o  t he  f i nd i ngs  o f  i n  v í t r o  wo rk .
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